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Are You Overlooking
These Marvelous

Holeproof Values?

il '&"

Summer 
Shades ...

PURE SILK
to Picot Top

CMIFPON OR 
SERVICE \VK1O I ITS

$1.00
Truly Wry Fine Hose!

pair

Newer Than Mesh Hose and Much Daintier. 
are the new

Holeproof Lace Hose
with Fancy Lace Tops

Just Arrived-All J^ew Shades. . $1 JO pair

hoe
satisfaction

begins with a

Proper Fit-
ENNA 

JETTICK
SHOES FOR WOMEN 

fit perfectly

Even the so-called 
'hard-to-fit" foot 

is easy to fit, front 
our range of 177 
different Size* and 
Widths

OU Nf tO NO LONGtR 

'OLD THAI VQU H^Vt

AAA AA TO EEE - Sizes t TO 12

2 for $1.00
All popular Shades

Silk Mesh Shorts
Cool lor Summer 

Plain or IAC* Trimmed

All Neu; Shades . . $1.00

1311-1313 Sartori Aytnwt. Torranc*

These Fellows 
Must Have Been 

Trout Fishing
Morris and Ingold Hit the 
High Spots of the Sierras 
When May Comes Round

Murray's 
Mutterings

By JACK MURRAY

fr.r sun-up on Sunday noxt 
ft tlw lino with 11 flshpole 
hand and n gaff In the

Let "Bill" tell
"Th ll of

utdo
ills, God's 

tiK Iirooks. 
May l«t. 'Ves, yes,1 you say. BO on. 
The mind of Iho d«voti>c whose 
honrt l>rats <i llttln faster 'when he 
thinks not In the terms of depres 
sion hut TROUT nnd he spells It 
with fttpttnls. His worries and 
cares Hint he is now carrying In 
the lonu of a pack, he unstraps 
and lakos off Ms Kick. In- will 
lay it -town nn.l say. 'Bill when 
nro we soin(fT He doesn't Iraw 
to say Trout Fishing for his coiin- 
tonnncr, his smile. his very hping 
s:iys it.

"When n couple of fellows w!)J 
start out In the evening, drive all 
nlthl. to )»> ai the foot of the 
trail l>y daybreak, hit tin- trail for 
several hours with their packs on 
tlioir l«cks, climh the majestic 
Sierras where at the 11.600-foot 
elevation the snow was too deep 
and the trail was not open for the 
pack horses to s» through. When 
they liove hit the end of the rro.il. 
so called, for they can now heal- 
the thudding ronr of the stream as 
It winds its way over the cataracts 
and the falls. 'Music.' It was more 
than that. It was a healing lotion 
fur the weary, tired and footsore

(minded that he it 
of all committees* 

3," which it Latin

utstnmllnx fentv

an awful MK wl/

othe highlight at the 
opening ceremony was the 
speech by Mr. Wright in ap 
preciation and prai«« o( the 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
presentation by Mr. Wright to 
the directors and other officials 
of the chamber of two nearly 
new sash weights and one-way 
bus ticketi to Redondo, with 
the suggestion that the sash 
weights be placed in hip pock 
ets as they jump off the pier 
and swim to the Hawaiian 
Islands.

followed solo l>y Doe 
Old I-als."

nd your"How do yo 
income?"

-Oh, about 3(Kf for shelter, 
30% for clothing, 40<3 for food 
and 20°. for other necessities.''

  But that's 120^!" 
"Don't I know it."

Ami now that the majority of 
he council is in harmony, the 
ithpi- two will please remember 
hat 'They also serve who only 

,nd »:ait."Hand

After you have gone to see 
the wild flowers on the d«sert. 
come down to Torrance boule 
vard and tee THE wild flow 
ers growing in our paricway. 
We have one wild flower, 1,- 
000,000 wild parsnips, ami more 
wild oats than the prodigal son 
towed."When we had removed our 

,v>cks from our lacks. Doc said 
that he was jroinje to rest a while 
before starting to fish. I was just 
as tired as Doc, bnt 1 had been 
then- before and the urge wa* 
more titan I could stand, * for t 
wanted to find out w'lut kind <ft 
a inception w-e were K*>in£ to Set.

"While I was rigrtritur up mr 
rH>)<>. Doc was unpacking the 
Mankets, preparing for a real 

:rest. As Doc was set for his real, i
I too was sft. and my line went It doesn't matter what you said 

jst-ntly into the stream, the wrij-jor how you voted. What is im- 
  pling worm on the hook hafl 1 porouit is, "Are you big enouKh t 
' reached, the center of the whirling 1 get into the line-up l<ehind thes 
pool, a trf mendous tug, and the I new- councilmen. shoulder t

The city councilmen were sworn 
in last week and will probably be 
sworn at all the rest of their 
terms.

And now let us get busy and 
make a Bigger, Better, and 
Busier Torrance, instead of a 
Blattief, Beefier, and Bullter

fi:?ht was on. In passing I should \ shoulder 
mention that FSx^s rest had con*

a swMea end before it had b*- 
ewn, I, wouW be safe in KsyleA 
that Lytlia Pinkham or anyoot 
else iw>wr performed such a mira- 
 le as the hooking of that IS-ino* 
ro«t dM in the- clwinse that came 
ivrr Doc, His acfces, pnlim, tire£ 
'  rtine >fft him as if by magic; 
lis I incurs had become .ill thnmhs 

AS hi- endeavored in his haste to 
cvt set for the fraj-.

-IXx- was rewarded In like man 
ner as I, for he had no sooner 
oa« hfr hook In the adjoining 
rapida, the race was on. We had 
no hip boots, bnt with a raightr 
splash Doc meant business on his 
enj of the pole, and the mate ro 
the one I just cauirhl on the other

Torrance over."

knee, and 
help them put

id of the line. It was a spectacle 
r sore eyes to watch. 
"Doc emerged out of that ice 
.hi mountain stream with a heaii- 

iful IS-inch trout and a smile 
ear t$~ear. it was worth the 

trip to witness the sight of the 
conqueror. That day we caught 
our limit, iKrt a trout less than 14 
inches.

 It nailed that afternoon and the 
 l- Doc figured it 
a' large flat rock 

ipon which we built a fire, 
.rushed the coals away and laid 

our blanket* on the warm rock and 
believe me when 1 say that we 
slept like a rock all Bight, caught 

limit of those rainbow beauties 
<h>- next morning, and hit 
long trail for home.

"For three days we were
days of 

and wet feet, 
fire*, sleeping

^awtous burials: The burial 
of Julius Caesar, any Chicago 
gangster. Cock Robin,   am! 
Bill's hatchet. Wonder if Bill 
buried that weapon completely 
er did he leave the handle 
Sticking out?

STORY3
Continued from Page 1

organUed the Torr-ince Red Jack-' 
ISoth of these orKanixatlona' 

Hwler his rKanaeenient were high 
ly 5iK-c*-se>f»l, of championship 

iuirh Ed*s efforts, to 
gether with neveral other baseball 
enthusiasts, Torrmnce nucceeded in 
(ettinc s haarball park, at the cor- 

of iterder and Carson street, 
 where UM season Tansey's Red 
Jackets were a refrular attraction 

«  many »«"ks.
Thooe clmest to the family liclievc 

that the tracedy of this week can 
prnhebly lie liac«1 to the condition 
of Ed** health, which has rapidly 
broken down In the fast few 

ntha. When he waa a }x>ang 
n. Ed was hurt in an accident 
a coal mine, hi* spine being

injured. Ko years anpar

*ucn experiences
bow trout. 

-It's the like
that live on and on in the life
every finhernian, and this in

h,

tally he bad recovered to a 
tide-cable, extent front the injury, 
but later a spinal disease ap 
peared which ha* gradually Kipped 

n*. hui strength and produced a curvn- 
hardship, of sore lure of the spine which has been 
-- "'   -    increasing *teadily. Hta physical

together with i 
>f the past year 

arc thought to have preyed upon

Tansey was but it 
orn in Plrasantnn, 
mber 24. in*. 41U

rock, but r«-
arded by a real catch of beantt-

pictures those 
and he live* anew

season that
happy scenes.
and recites his itohinc tHpc which

i yesterday.
>nly a fisherman that will 

energies to c»t to the
Ktmun just r.rcr the next divide t»

\fi't Ihe big fellowa."

John Rdirar 
years oM, I

wife is the sar

Eunice Adams, CIS Ha*elton ave- 
aue. Hawthorne: two lirothers. 
Cbarles, now reitdlnc in 
Ue»ch, and I>nuU, of Memphis, 

id one sister. Mrs, II 
J. OoUeite of Oakland. California. 
Mrs. Collece an1v«d in Torrsace 

. _ Wednesday «o sneml the funeral
Arrested As Drunk, service..

m   ^9*. T^   * I Funeral *rrvicMi were held to- 
Alan Can t Explain |d»* at l* : t* «. m. from SUme * 

tTnnnfl In Pur **>'*"' <*«*>tl- Cremation will takerouna in ^ar p,,,.. at p^^ <, 
were conducted by Rev. Kenp J. 

Mark McDonald, whox moU.n Winkler t* the Ktrst Methodist 
resides at 1448 \V Jetferaon ttrert, ' church, with Mrs. Thomas Ulrich 
U« Angel.*, and a sifter in HI  » «*>**. ^all U*rem were John

do, between whose homes 
divided his

Jtmines,
Walter 

Harry AtwtMMl.
Howe, William WMener.; Mcrtonald stated 

iilmc. was pk-kod up at 2:te this) m«mb»r» of TanseySs taUl iffmm. 
i mominK »t C»r«o« and Cabrlllo oei | A hrtrf wi" * »** rec«U 

,. charge ,>f ^k«ne» and po.- i -J« '« *~ .££y T»"^

session. He sppeared b*f<« Ju>lE« | daa^tKor. Mrs Adams, in the *v«-« 
; i-. T. Hi pry aad was fined »i« for|«f his d«ath and that of Ms wife 
i fktsaossion and $2S on th* drunk j  -            
! charge. McDonaM aad m hu oar DUCK LAYS EQO WITHIN COG 
I at tne time M an^ekt a /oombiaa-   *~ 
Uon rextio-paooograph, R. C. A. MONOKOAHKLA. Pa, (U.P} 
make.. osbU>et style. The machine
was somewhat AamaceA. as It h«4
kasl three «(

w ID WBfr 

»ilK<d It.

1929 Carson Street Torrance, Calif.

Dairyland Butter 
Ib...- ................2Zc

Peanut Butter
MAX-I-MUM BRAND

2-lbejar ............19c

Tender Sweet Corn 
3 No. 2cans.........25c

All Good Fruits (or 
Salads, No. 2*/2 can 19c

MacMarr Pancake 
Flour, 2V2-lb. pkg. 17c

BEST FOODS

Bread and Butter 
Pickles, Jar ........15c

Fresh Local Eggs 
dozen .............. 19c

Mayonnaise
BEST FOODS

pt., 23c qt., 43c
American Beauty 

Shrimp
can lie

Bee Farm Honey 
5-lb.can............ 39c

Mariposa Peaches 
No.2V2 can,2for. ..25c

Nucoa 
21bs.for............25c

LUCERNE MILK, qt..........8c
WHIPPING CREAM £Sff" 23c 

. 2 for 5c

FEATURE BREAD.i?: 3 loaves lOc 
Sunny Boy Dates 2 Ibs. 19c 
Monday Soap Chips, 3 Ibs. 29c

PEAS DEL MONTE 
Early Garden

NO. a
Can

Hamilton Sauerkraut
 2 for 15cNo. 2</z 

Can___

MAX-I-MUM SYRUP
Made frqm 
pure cane and 
maple sugura

Pt. 19c 
Quart

COFFEE DEPEND ABLE, Ib.
Maz-i-muM Coffee, Ib.. .29c 
Airway Coffee, Ib ...... 17c

TOMATO SOUP TSU, ... can 5c 
EASTSIDE MALT. . .3-lb. can 42c 
CERTO Fruit Pectin, bottle . . .27c

GINGER ALE KM! 
GINGER ALE gft?*DA 
CIGARETTES fiJU.

3 bot. 25c
12-<«. bot. 18c

2 pkg*. 25c

SPAGHETTI Beech-Nut
IN KIWI ' 
TOMATO -SAUCK 
17 OUNCE CANS.

CRYSTAL WHITE

Cleanser 
2 cans for - . 5c

MANDARIN
CHOP SUEY
No. 1 can 25c; No. 2 can.
SOY SAUCE
51/3-02. bottle ..........

SOAP CrysUl White
Laundry Soap (Giant Si

HARMONY SOAP 'ffr*7 8w 3c RED SEAL LYE. ..... .2 cans 2Sc
PAR SOAP S2£*-a* Urge Pk«. 35c S. 0. S. CLEANSER. .... .pkg. 22e
SCOT TISSUE  ££ 3 roll* 25c BALTO DOG FOOD .. .2 cam iSc

1C MARR PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
I OI-KltATKII STANIM

GRAPEFRUIT 115c
r*e** Price* Effective Thanday. Friday and Saturday, April 28, 29, 30.

 T. utMatiit tun utitn *t> LHIT .IHMIIIICI.

3-lb. Limit

tUBB'S MEAT MARKETi
1929 CARSON STREET, TORRANCE—IN MAC MARR STORE

Baby Beef - Eastern Pork - Milk Lamb 
BEEF RIBS, Baby Beef, lh. 7c p^
LAMB 5 itW fr*** *n<* Lean, {jj^ $£

LAMB SHOULDERS, Ib.l2c
Milk Lamb,

PORK SHOULDERS, lb.9c
Eastern Pork

BACON SQUARES, " lb.8c Shortening 
EASTERN BACON fc.

Hauser'.
Fihft


